
610 TUE WEEK.

CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. These cottages cen now lie rentedeiltire or ini dats. The advantages of a private lieusewithont the trouble of house-keeping make At a pieaftnt way to spend the somnmer. "Particular attention
radte the cuisine. E'xcellen t Stable tacilitles. Ad.drsto June 1, Franklin flouse, Lawronce, Mass.,

after that at the Cottages.
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DAY ont Nîmiin,

12 KINO ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
lItIPIIgOlNE NO. 1144.

PIANOS!I

F Or Catalogues, etc. address,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

*SCIENCE-;
(W EE K LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One #4ubwcrption, I yeur, 0.11.0.
Trial mubscrIPt'm,4 Mes., 1.00,

CLUB RATES (lu one remittance):
One subsoription, ona year, $3* 50
Two do do . 6-ô00
Three do do - -8 00
F'our do do - 1000

Every One interested tu Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, sbould read SotxNcE,
y", 'aattention lu given te Exploration sud Travelo,
ilng.ltrated. by mnaps made tromn the latest materlal by

an assistant editor constantly employed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTrS.

The value of this comprehensjve solentîfl weekly
te the student, the scientlfic worker, the manufac-
turer, snd ta the whole of that large and dally-growingclass te whicb sientifio kno'wledge is a neceasity, eau
hardly be over-estimated. No studant, business orprofssianal man should be without it.-Mo',*trdgai
Ga.tte.

It ia a solentlfio journal conducted with enterpr0.imp artiality and genuine ablfty.-NetsYorkm Trisne.
W.e consider lbt te best educational Journal pub-

libed.-Ottasoa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

Lafayette lace, - >Ne w r.

1,. beautifully situated oni the lake .Aore, close to the station o'f tic Lake Erie, ]',smeýNaliD letroit lR ieRailwa >Y, only thirtY miles frein Det roit, îin a diitrict fauooîî for its fertilitY ani agrecable sumnocclimate, and within sight of Pele land, the oîost southerly point in C(anada, celebrated for its fisJhîng"and as the home of the Pelea Clu],.
'ThIe hotel contains 120 reorn,, and in the arrangement and equilîment no0 expense lias heemi sparcîlto ensure the comfort and enjoyinient of its guests. It is furnishied sithi the best spiral spriîig anîd liait'mattresses, electric hells withi return cal], tire alarin belîs in ail rooins, Hale hydratilic elevator,steuni heatiîîg iii corridors and mnvovf tbe roois. OOOlieros open irep)laceý5, incanidescenit electrie

lighting throsîghout, and hot and cold batlis on echdi loor free to gmests. The cuisine anîd service willlie the verY hest. Ample tire protection is afforded l)y a comîdete systeîîî cf water works.lit the grouînds adjoining the hotel je a spacions casino, containhiiig dancing, hilliard, cai'd, snoliiigand loutiging rooms, and bowling alleys, which, with bowling greens, tennis courts, croqunet lawîîs,excellenît and safe boating and hathing, and the charining walks and drives cf the neighbourhood, offerunusnially abundant means of recreation.
Two miles distant is oeaof the-most remarkable gas wells on the Continent, a recent discovery,wvhiclî is attracting miuch attention aiid promnises enorîneus developinent. Gasi froin this well will hieused for illuninating the hotel groiinds and approaches.
With a season longer and more eî 1uahle tlian miore nortlîerly suîîîmering places, thoughi equallYcool and invigorating, this resort presents the cîoice of coinplete i'tireineit and rest, or the occasionalchange afforded by its preximity to Detroit (only oiîe hoîîr's jomrney), %vith which thera is Colcionbrail thrae times claiîy, and by sater freiliienthl hy the new anîd excellenît Steaisier LAKE81ieeti, plyîbetween Sandusky, l>elee Island, Kingsvilla and Detroit. 'Talephlone connection with Deatroit andlothar points.
OPElNS JULY 1th under the mnanagemencît of CIIAltiE>S ~.NIAIHHW>i, for iiany years Stewvard o fthe Palmar House, Chicago, te whoîn applications forrmonis should bc made. in advaiîce if piossile.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
- Proprietors.

P>reî'ared acciicdig to the IireCtio(s)I lre oigor

N Eonî,voan.

F0IR DVSPEI>SIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, IIREDF.DDIN,
Aîîd ail disease., aîising froîîî lndigebtioîî and N'ai s -
ous Exhaustion.

A preparation of the plîîîýpIates aîîd phospiiorie
acid ini the forîn required by the systein.

It aide digestion, and- 1isa brain and nerve food.
It makes a delicions drink sith water anîd soigar
only, and agrees svith such stimîulants as are neces-sary te take.

Êý9 Descriptive pamplhet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

ftn,-s- f Suumbsttnee,. and itaitation,..

CAUTION .- Be sure the word "Hersfords" is
pr ttedIon the label. Al ethors are slîurious. Noversel in ulk.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL» HOT AIR FURNACE BRANTFORD

IiflqT M BATIT n llTmusTn

Cheaper than wood flttings.
No one lives to see them wear out.

Nve lsI,-ce o h weiv c ail tigirei 's. t'tIgî~

THE B. 0. TISOALE COY,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

FOP l HÉ

THE

AND

Bawirseof Contrfits,

MURRAY a LLNMAN'S

Florida Wator.
The Uniuersal Perfuine.

FO R
Craîîîps, (Chilis, (Jolie, l)iarrhoea,

l)ysentery, ChoIera- Morbus
and ail Bowel Complaints,

NO IIRENIEDY I'QUALS

PAl N-KI LLER
ANDI

19 Veans E;xp)eresoce proves ,that 1ýPRRy
DAVIS' PAIN 1\ILER is the belit

F'amily itellle(Y for
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rbleuna-

Cisîn, N etîralgria and Toothiaec.

f THE FINEST

STEEL e- FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACEi

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Faire.

Every Person Using them wiIl Gîve
Hlghest Recomniendation.

Wiî'tî'for i' rCcrs wit/LiA of Re fe'renes,

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS HAMILTON.

THUE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
E-VERY THU1FýSDAY.

A WEEKLV S JRNAL, OF'INhX)RN4 \'ION ANI.) COMMEINT 1-P )N
MATTERS 0F1 USE AND FNTERES ''O THOSE CONCERNEI)

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATl'ON ANI) CANADIAN
JNVESTM ENTS.

anîpîe' îd k'dît f " The S'toîk Exchange Yeî,' Book" Tht' Directoî'y of Directores, '"he
London Banks, etc.'

SIJBSCRIPTION, 18s. PE~R ANNIJM.

LONDION, ENxlAND.:

iROYA J, EXCH ANGE BUILD)INGS, E.cj
OR MEý,S'iRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

--) ELIAS o RS ÇSL Co.(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-UI0 KING U'WRIiITW»WIt4,f.
BRANCH OFFICES:- 4 0 Yonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Quecît Street West, 244 <Jueen Street EastNmARDS AND liRANCH OFlICES :-Esplanade Easst, near Berkeley stEslndft picsS.

Bathurst St., îîearly oPposite Front St. EslndotuPncsSi

*Cosghs, Sore Throat, 
Influenza,

is, Asthina, ani every affection of the
Throat, Litusgs and Chest are speedily
and permanently cured by the use of

!ISTArt'S BALSA O WIL CHERRY,

the cause behlnd, but booscos it, cleansesI
the lungs, and ajlays irritation, thug re.
maovlng the cause ot the complaiut. CON.I
SUMlP-TION CÂN BE CUREIi by a timely

resort te this standard remedy, asispreved

SE w'FO LF&SONS, 'aî,
Boston, Mass. ,Sald by dealers generally.

[Ar&CRT ýif)th, 1SAI.

THE METTAWASiH
iNorth Shore o1 Lake Erie, Kl,'i"sville, Ont.

OSFORD'S
THIS NEW AND DELICHIFUL SUMMER RESORI ACJD PHOSPHATE,


